Waste Free Alternatives
Recommendations by Shawnee Badger
Please contact Shawnee @ shawneebadger@yahoo.com with any questions or advice on being waste-free

●

Instead of tissues:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/223621311/pastel-pink-ecofriendly-organic-bamboo?ga_search_qu
ery=napkins&ref=shop_items_search_6
You can opt for these washable, reusable tissues/handkerchiefs that you can carry in your car,
purse, briefcase, pocket, etc.
●

Instead of paper towels:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/257391692/organic-unbleached-cotton-birdseye?ga_search_query
=napkins&ref=shop_items_search_1
You can opt for these washable, reusable paper towels that you can use around your house or
carry in your car, purse, briefcase, pocket, etc. for when you’re out, so as not to use paper
towels while out.

●

Instead of cotton balls or cotton rounds:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/192128448/bamboo-terry-alternative-to-disposable
You can opt for these washable, reusable cotton rounds.
●

Instead of makeup wipes:

https://thrivemarket.com/nutiva-coconut-oil?utm_source=google&utm_medium=pla&ccode=FIR
ST3&ccode_force=1&utm_medium=pla&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Shopping_Food_
Beverages&utm_content=692752200021&utm_term=google-pla_na&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-qDTBRDARIsAJ_10yJM4vrPy6ZSyLvOBPOy1AdaO2XcUMT1gVyxYG-xrBGrjh1qgFrYc3saAugpEALw_
wcB
Use coconut oil and the reusable cotton rounds above, to take off your makeup!

●

Instead of paper napkins:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/156382334/cloth-napkins-cloth-stripe-ticking?ga_order=most_relev
ant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=reusable%20napkins&ref=s
r_gallery-1-3
You can opt for these washable, reusable cloth napkins.
●

Instead of plastic water bottles:

https://hydroflask.com
You can opt for a washable, reusable container such as a Hydroflask, to fill with water.

●

Instead of coffee cups from Starbucks/coffee shops:

http://store.keepcup.com
You can opt for these barista-sized, reusable, washable coffee cups. Just hand it to your barista
at your favorite coffee place. You even save money! Keepcup sells cups for hot and iced
coffee/tea.
●

Instead of tampons:

-http://divacup.com
-https://www.ethicalsuperstore.com/products/mooncup/mooncup-reusable-menstral-cup/
-https://www.intimina.com/en/lily_cups
You can opt for a medical-grade, washable, reusable menstrual cup. It is so good for getting in
touch with your womanhood and your body. Your period is not something to be ashamed of!
Using a menstrual cup is also cleaner and safer for your health! No Toxic Shock Syndrome!

●

Instead of pads:

http://lunapads.com
You can opt for these washable, reusable pads!
●

Instead of disposable razors:

https://www.westcoastshaving.com/best-selling-safety-razors.html
You can opt to shave with a safety razor. The blade is recyclable and replaceable (VERY
cheap) and you can even bury it outside and it will deteriorate! It may look intimidating but it’s
actually REALLY easy.

●

Instead of waxing body hair:

http://www.thesweetestskinco.com
You can opt to sugar. Sugaring is better for your body and the environment. It is waste-free and
vegan! There is no need for waxing strips of any kind with sugaring!
●

Instead of facial cleansing brushes like Clarisonic with replaceable heads:

https://www.foreo.com
You can opt to use the Foreo. This facial cleansing brush is better for your skin, gentler, does
not have any replaceable head, is waterproof, and RARELY needs to be charged.

●

Instead of plastic wrap:

https://www.beeswrap.com
Or if you’re vegan

https://www.etsy.com/listing/539800337/soy-wax-wrap-vegan-alternative-to?ga_order=most_rel
evant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=vegan%20plastic%20wra
p&ref=sr_gallery-1-2
You can opt for either of these reusable wraps!

●

Instead of to-go containers at restaurants:

http://www.ukonserve.com/Square-Nesting-Trio-Set-of-3-Lime-p/uk089.htm
You can opt for these washable, reusable containers. Bring these inside your favorite restaurant
to take home your food in, rather than using disposable containers that they provide.
●

Instead of using plasticware at parties or gatherings:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/546723014/zero-waste-utensils-wrap-reusable-bamboo?ga_order=
most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=reusable%20silv
erware&ref=sr_gallery-1-1
You can opt for this washable, reusable utensil set. Carry these in your car, purse, briefcase,
pocket, etc. to reduce your waste.

●

Instead of straws at restaurants:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/477561803/5-pack-stainless-steel-curved-drinking?ga_order=most_
relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=straw%20reusable&ref
=sr_gallery-1-2
You can opt for this reusable, washable straw. Carry these in your car, purse, briefcase, pocket,
etc. to reduce your waste. Straws fill up landfills like crazy. OR, don’t use a straw at all!
●

Instead of a plastic toothbrush:

https://www.brushwithbamboo.com/shop/bamboo-toothbrush-12pack/
You can opt for a biodegradable, bamboo toothbrush!

●

Instead of those plastic produce bags they have in the produce section at the
store:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/562833359/bulk-food-bag-produce-bag-eco-friendly?ga_order=mos
t_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=produce%20bags&re
f=sc_gallery-1-2&plkey=6fd75cc1678eeefa359b1684c9765eccb840f51e:562833359
Or

https://www.etsy.com/listing/61734379/4-pack-lime-reusable-produce-bags-eco?ga_order=most
_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=produce%20bags&ref
=sr_gallery-1-22
You can opt for these reusable produce bags.

●

Instead of normal toilet paper:

https://www.target.com/p/seventh-generation-100-recycled-toilet-paper-24-rolls/-/A-14739024?r
ef=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&CPNG=PLA_Grocery+Essentials+Shopping&adgr
oup=SC_Grocery&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9031169&gclid=
Cj0KCQiA-qDTBRD-ARIsAJ_10yLwDT2CioBNXmIQuGptZs-NenXQ8mlQeehZeflMFY6z7KBsIb
pKcX8aApauEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
You can opt for recycled-paper toilet paper!
●

Instead of a sponge to clean your dirty dishes:

http://goo.gl/GcvTf2
You can opt for a natural, bamboo brush.

●

Instead of plastic snack/sandwich bags:

https://www.etsy.com/listing/575060693/constellations-reusable-snack-bag?ga_order=most_rele
vant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=reusable%20sandwich%20
bag&ref=sr_gallery-1-1
Or

https://www.etsy.com/listing/498811138/womens-lunch-bag-lunch-bags-for-women?ga_order=m
ost_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=reusable%20sand
wich%20bag&ref=sr_gallery-1-4
You can opt for these reusable bags! No more plastic!

10 more tips for you:
1. Never use or limit the use of disposable plates, bowls, cups, plasticware, etc. Opt for
things that are washable and reusable.
2. Limit any purchase of plastic items (plastic cutting boards, cooking utensils, ice trays,
tupperware, dish drying rack, etc.) and opt for metal, wood, glass, or cloth instead.
3. Mason jars are great for leftovers or storing food.
4. Buy in bulk as often as possible! Store bulk items in mason jars for style!
5. Bring your own reusable tote bags into the grocery store to carry your items out in.
6. Cook in a cast iron pan instead of coated, non-stick pans.
7. Buy ethical, green products when you are buying packaged goods.
8. Instead of using a ton of different surface cleaners full of chemicals, vinegar and water is
a great all-purpose, all-surface cleaner. So is Castile Soap (I love Dr. Bronner's).
9. Farmers markets are great!
10. Wrap gifts with newspaper instead of wrapping paper.

Great waste free brands:
1. LUSH has a ton of packaging-free, vegan, chemical-free, organic, natural shampoo,
conditioner, lotion, deodorant, toothpaste, face wash, moisturizer, body lotion, masks,
and basically any product you might need for skin and beauty. They also are big on
recycling and reusing their packaging. If you bring back 6 black pots to the store, you get
a free facemask! https://www.lushusa.com

2. I love this Schmidt’s Naturals Deodorant Jar. The packaging is way more sustainable
than normal deodorant.
https://shop.schmidtsnaturals.com/products/deodorant-jar?variant=33048568579
3. I love this Dr. Bronner's toothpaste. The packaging is 100% recyclable:
https://shop.drbronner.com/toothpaste

